The State Director/ UT Administrator,
(Dealing with Craftsmen Training Scheme)
as per list) Kerala

Subject: Affiliation of ITIs/ITCs/Trades/Units on the
basis of Standing Committee Inspection Report,
received in the Directorate General of Employment
and Training, New Delhi.

Sir,

The Standing Committee inspection reports, forwarded
by you were scrutinised at this Directorate. Some of the
reports received earlier, were processed and affiliation orders
issued/are being issued, after obtaining approval of the Sub-
Committee of NCVT dealing with affiliation.

The remaining reports were also processed and the
recommendations of Directorate General of Employment and Training
put up to the Members of the Sub-committee of National Council
for Vocational Training, dealing with affiliation at its
meeting held on 9.7.1992, at the DEET Headquarters, New Delhi.
The Members have approved the recommendations of DEET. A copy
of the statement duly signed containing the names of ITIs/ITCs
trades/units, remarks/conditions recommending
affiliation etc., on the basis of the scrutiny of inspection
reports, referred to above, is enclosed. The trades/units as
recommended by DEET in col.5 of the statement have been
approved for affiliation by the Sub-committee and therefore,
are granted affiliation to N.C.V.T. This is for your kind
information and necessary action. On this basis, you may
please issue affiliation orders to the Management of respective
concerned institutes.

Any kind of discrepancy/deficiency observed by you,
may please brought to the notice of this Directorate.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt.

Yours faithfuly,

Encl: as above.

(3.1. Siddiqui)
Director of Training and
Secretary to N.C.V.T.
(Phone: 311130)
Copy along with enclosures for information to:

1. The Director, CMTI, ATI Campus, Guindy Madras 600032
2. The Director, ATI, Guindy Madras 600032 (For Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Pondicherry)
3. The Director, FII, Trichur Road, Bangalore-560 022 (For Karnataka)
4. The Regional Director, RDAT, Sinn Trombay Road, Bombay (For Maharashtra, Gujarat, Goa, Dadra and Nagar Haveli)
5. The Director, CSTARC, Salt Lake Area, Calcutta (For West Bengal, Assam, Tripura, Meghalaya, Manipur, Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram, Nagaland, Orissa, Sikkim, Bihar)
6. The Regional Director, RDAT, Udyog Nagar, Kanpur-208022 (For UP, MP)
7. The Regional Director, RDI, OIO Building, Faridabad, Haryana (For Rajasthan, Haryana)
8. The Director, ATI Gill Road, Ludhiana 141003 (For Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, J&K, Chandigarh)
9. UT, ISET Shram Shakti Bhavan, New Delhi (For Delhi)

Copy without enclosures for information to:

The Principal of the concerned institute as per attached list with advice to contact the State Director/Union Territory Administrator, dealing with Craftsmen Training Scheme

(Promod Chandra)
Joint Director of Training
for Director of Training/
Secretary to N.C.O.T.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Instructor Qualification</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>LPCS</td>
<td>1. Dress Making 1</td>
<td>1. Instructor for Preservation of Fruits and Vegetables</td>
<td>Under the condition that staff in Dress Making is to be trained under CTIs/ATIs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>LPCS</td>
<td>2. Preservation of Foods and Vegetables</td>
<td>Under condition that shortages of tools and equipments &amp; machinery in Trade are made good within 3 months.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Year</td>
<td>Subject to condition that first year qualified instructor appointed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Second Year</td>
<td>Instructor appointed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>School of Engineering Shipyard M.G.R. Road, Chennai, Eneakulam</td>
<td>6/11/25/92 TC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Royal ITC Mozikul Bldg., 1st floor, Palayathode, Kollam Dist Kollam-1</td>
<td>6/11/30/92 TC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Mitraniketen ITC Mitraniketen P.O., Vella Road, Thiruvanthapuram</td>
<td>6/11/14/92 TC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Under the condition that Principal and Trade Instructor Qualified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The document appears to be a list of educational institutions with their respective codes and conditions for qualification and instruction.